This listing is provided as a resource only, and does not mean the State Library recommends any of these performers. Each library is responsible for investigating if the performer meets their needs.

* North Dakota libraries have hosted these performers. To find out what the libraries have to say about them, please contact Carmen at credding@nd.gov

Remember to contact other libraries to see if you can work together to share costs. Contact Carmen for assistance.

A Touch of Magic
https://atouchofmagicentertainment.com/
Category: Magic
Based out of: St. Paul, MN

Amazing Arthur
http://www.theamazingarthur.com/
Category: Magic/Juggling
Based out of: Nebraska

Arch Ellwein *
http://www.adcomofmt.com/
Category: Historical impersonations
Based out of: Montana

Bizarre Deceptions
http://www.bizarredeceptions.com/
Category: Magic
Based out of: Nebraska

Charlie Williams (the Noise Guy) *
http://www.noiseguy.com/
Category: Comedy/Music/Puppets
Based out of: Washington

Dennis Warner *
http://www.warnersongs.com/index.html
Category: Music
Based out of: Minnesota

Dizzy the Clown (Ken Gillespie)
Category: Clown
Based out of: Minot, ND

Gary Dulabaum *
http://www.garydulabaum.com/
Category: Music
Based out of: Vermont

Jack & Kitty *
https://jackandkittymusic.com/library
Category: Music
Based out of: Tennessee

Jay & Leslie’s Laughing Matters
http://www.leslieandjay.com/index.html
Category: Magic/Juggling/Mime
Based out of: Kansas

Jeff Quinn
http://www.bestlibrarymagician.com/
Category: Magic
Based out of: Nebraska
**Directory of Performers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performer</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Based out of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jo Ho</td>
<td><a href="http://www.johostoryteller.com/home.html">http://www.johostoryteller.com/home.html</a></td>
<td>Storytelling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittyko *</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kittyko.com">www.kittyko.com</a></td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Bismarck, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margi Coxwell</td>
<td><a href="mailto:coxwellm@minotstateu.edu">coxwellm@minotstateu.edu</a></td>
<td>Storytelling/Music</td>
<td>Minot, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markie Scholz *</td>
<td><a href="http://dragonsaretooseldom.com/">http://dragonsaretooseldom.com/</a></td>
<td>Puppets</td>
<td>South Dakota</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*North Dakota libraries have hosted these performers. To find out what the libraries have to say about them, please contact Carmen at [credding@nd.gov](mailto:credding@nd.gov). Remember to contact other libraries to see if you can work together to share costs. Contact Carmen for assistance.*

This listing is provided as a resource only, and does not mean the State Library recommends any of these performers. Each library is responsible for investigating if the performer meets their needs.